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oN soME cRwrAceevs esossiLs waeM
      THE ifSLANDS os AMAKKJSA,
                  AA              KYUSEitV, JAPAN

      By

"xrakxkmi NAGAo

Wz'th 3 Plcetes.

    The Is}ands of Aiinakusa include two larger isiands, Amal<usa-

Kaml-shima and Amakusa-Shlmo-shima, aRd numerous adjacent islets

scatteved in the Yatsushiro-nada ln KyfishQ. These islands, due to the

geological and palaeontological investigations undertaken by various

Japanese geologists{'), are new known to be eomposed mainly o£ Creta-

ceous and Palaeogene deposits.

 (1) D. YAb{As}IITA: ``Explanatory Text to the Geological Map Kumamoto Sheet in
     1 : 2eO,000," l895. S. KANAHARA: " Explanatory [I]ext to the Geological Map
     Hitoyoshi Sheet in 1 : 20e,OeO," 1907. S. KANAIIARA: "Report on tl}e Geology

     of the Coal-field o£ Amakusa-Shimo-shima," 19e4. M. KuHARA: "Geology of
                                                 of Amakusa," 1911     Amakusa," 1910 (manuseript). T. KAwAT:"Geology
     (manuscript). M. YoKoyAMA: "Some Tertiary Fossils from the Miike Coal-
     field." Jour. Coll. Sci., Imp. Univ. "Y6ky6,                                      Vol.                                          XXXVII, 1911,                                                       S. YEHARA:
     "The Izumi-Sandstone of Kyashfi." ,iouv. Geol. Soc., T6ky6, VoL XIXVIII,
     1921. S. YEHARA: "Cretaceous Formation of the Amakusa Island." Ibid.,
     Vol. XXIX, l922. W. NAGAo : "Geology of the Islands of Amakusa." Ibid,,
     Vol. XXIX l922. T. NAGAo: "Nummulite-bearing Beds in the Amakusa
     Islancls." lbid.,Vol.XXX,1923. T.NAGAo:"OntheBoundarybetweenMeso-
     zeicandOld-TertiaryIi'ormationsinKyQsha." Ibid.,Vol.XXXI,l924. H.YABE:
     ``Zur Stratigraphie und Palaeontologle der oberen Kreide von Hokkaidb und
     Saehalin.'' Z. d. deutseh.geol. Gesell., Vol. IMXI, l909. Il. YABE:`'Note
                                              outslde of                                                       Hokkaid6.''     on []]hro.e Upper Cretaceous Ammonites fvom Japan,
     Jouv. Geol, Soc., T6ky6, Vol, VIII, Vol. IX, 1901-l902. H. YABE and S. UAN-
     zAwA: "Nummulitie Rocks of the Islands of Amakusa (Kyfishfi, Japan)."
     Sei. Rep., II]6hokuImp. Univ., Ser. II, Vol. VII, !925. S. YEHARA: '`Creta-
                                            Higo."                                       Prov.                                                   Jour.                                                       Geog. Soc.,     ceous Trigoniae from the Amakusa Islands,
     [I]6kya, Vol. XXX, 1923. S, YEI･IARA : " Cretaeeous [I]rigonia fromSouth-Western
     japan." Jap.Jour.Geol.&Geogr.,Vol.II,1923. [I].NAGAO: ``Stratigraphieal
     Bottndary between the Cretaeeous and Tertiary Strata of                                                   Kyfisha, Japan."
     Jap. Jour. Geol. dic Geogr., Vol. IV, 1925. T. NAGAo: `'Stratigraphy of the
                                                  Coalfield." Jour.     Palaeogene Formations of Kyashfi, Pt. I. The Amakusa
                                      c` Palaeogene                                                Coal-bearing Forma-     Geogr., Vol. XXXVIII, 1926. T. NAGAO:
     tions of the Island of Ky"sha." Sci. Rep. T6hoku Imp. Univ., Ser. Il, Vol.
                                             Island of KyfishQ, Japan.     XI, l927. [l]. NAGAo: "Palaeogene Y'ossils of the
     Pt. I." Ibid., Vol. IX, 1928. T. NAGAo:"A Summary of thePalaeogene
     Stratigraphy of Ky6sh'a, Japan, with some Aecounts on the Fossiliferous
     Zones." Ibicl., Vol. XII, 1928.
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2 T. Nft.gao

   The Cretaeeous deposits are divided

groups(2) (Pl. I.).

by me into the following two

I
,

IL

The Goshonoura Group.

The II[imenoura Group.

 a. TheLower Divlsion.

 b. TheMidd]eDivlsion.

 c. TheUpperDivlsion<3>.

   These complexes are sometirnes veyy fossiliferovis,

the most eommon in the GoshonQuTa and ammenites

dominant in the Himenoura.

   The Cretaceous fossils previously yeported from

Amal<usa are eRumerated below :

T'r･igo7zia being

and Inoce7'a7nzts

the Islands of

I. H. YABE: ``Zur Stratigraphie und Palaeontologie der oberen

   Kreide von Hokl<aid6 und Saeha}in.'' Zeitschr. d. deutsch. geol.

   Gesell., Vol. LXI, p, 402, 1909.

      The llimenouva･ Group.

          inoce7"anzzes seh"zidti IYIIcHAEL

          Pachydiscz{s efr. ha7'adai 3IMBo

          act7{clTyce7'ces ten?{iliTatzL77z YABE

 II. H. YABE: ``Note on Three Upper Cretaeeous Ammonites £rom
     Japan, outside of ffol<kaid6," Jour. Geol. Soe., T61<y6, Vol. VIII,

     1901, p. 1; IX, 1902, p. 1.

         The HimeRoura Group.

            Pe7'o7zticeras ctmcexense YABE

(2) T. NAGAo: "Stratigraphieal Boundary between the Cretaceous and [l]ertiary
     Strata of KyUshfi, Japan." Jap. Jour. Geol. & Geogi'., Vol. iV, 1925, p. 55,
(3) Dr. YEI･mRA divided the Cretaeeous of this area as f.ollows:-

       A. The Triyoni(t Sandstone Beds
           (a) Tbe 7irig'onia longiloba zone
           (b) The Pectit,nc?.Llzt,s zone

       B. TheAmmoniteBeds
           (a) The Pe]"o?zice]'a$ a7na･xense zene
           (b) The l:'aehycl･isc7/s zone
           (e) The hzoceraontts zone
   [I]he Ti'i,gon,'ia lo7?,giloba, zone of YE}IARA is altnost identieal with the Goshonoura

                                the Ammonite Beds correspond to the     Group, while his Pect'ic7zcul?.Ls zone and

     Himenoura.
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III. S. YEHARA: ``Cretaceous Trigoniae from the Amakusa Islands,

     Pyov. Higo, Klyashti, Japan." Ibid., Vol. XXX, p. 1, 1923.

        The Goshonoura Gyoup.

            T7'"i,gonia clilapusa Yrc}IARA

            7i. ogazvaiYEHARA

            7L hokkctidocenaYEHARA

            T. sakakze7'aiYERAIIA

            T. yokoya7nai YEHARA var. (:: T. scekcehzt7'cei YEHi-tRA

               va}'. in the next artiele)

            T. szebovc61?:s JIMBo (=:: T. sztbovcel'is var. 7nino7' YABE

               and NAGAo)

            T. kiktttchinnaYEimRA

        [l]he }llmenoura Group.

            T. ju2)onieaYEffARA

IV. S. YEHARA: ``CretaeeousTrigeniaefromSouth-westernJapaii.''

     Jap. Jour. Geol. and Geogr., Vol. II, p. 59, 1923.

   Most o£ the species described ln this aytiele are the sameas the

preeeding, but T. yokoya7nai YEHARA var. is ealled T. sakakztTai

YE}IARA var. Moreover, T. ?)ocill?Yb7'mis YoK. is added ; this form ls

treated in the present paper under the name T. ?n{stz{losa NAGAo

Rov. nom.

 V. S. YEHARA: `` On the Iztmai-Sandstone Group ilt the 6nogawa-

     Basin (Prov. Bungo) and the Same Group iR Uwajirna (Prov.

     Iyo)." Ibid., Vo]. III, p. 27, 1924.

        The Goshenouya Group.

            Callista efr. ptana Sow. (pvobably iden'tieal with Callista

             1)se2edoplana YABE and NAGAo va2'. altec YABE and

             NAGAo)

Vi. }i[. YABE and S. SHIMIzu: "A New Speeies of Ntc2ttilzts, N.

     (opmatoceo-as) pusez{do-atgas YABE and SmMIzu, from the Upper

     Cretaceous of Amal<usa." Ibid., Vol. III, p. 41, 1924.

        The IIIImenoura Group.

           Alte2etilz{s (Cymatoce7'as) ?)sezeclo-cutlas YABE and SHIMIzv



VII'. ll. YABE ane S. SHIMIzu: "Japanese Cretaeeous Ammonkes

     belong'ing to Prionotropidae, I." Sci. Rep. T6hoku Imp. Univ.,

     Ser. II, Vol. VII, No. 4, }). 125, 1925.

        The II[imenoura Group.

            Mbrtoniee7"as fukazazvai YABE and SmMIzu

   The £ollowiltg table shows the Rames of the fossils to be deseribed

in this artiele.

      I. ThelE{imeneuraGroup.

            Glycimeris ewnalsorsens"is nov.

            MeezcZa fbrmosa nov.

            Lztetna efr. occidentalis (MoR'roN)

            L. sp.
            T?"igonin s2cbovalis kMBo var. minor YABE and NAGAo

      II. TheGoshono"raGrogp.

            Glyci7ne7ais amak2tsensis var. solidzts Rov.

            Venielga o'a7)onica nov.

            T7'igonia 2)ztstz{losct nov. nom.

            T. szebovalis JIMBo vay. 7ni7zoon YABE and NAGAo

            Cerithi7{"z 2)yramiclaofbrnze nov.

            .Ne7'inaece sp.

            Glaztconi･a (?) sp.

   All these speeimens belong to the Institute of Geology and Palae-

ontology, T6heku Imperial University, Sendai.

                  Stratigwaphical Netes.

   The Cretaceous £ormations of the Islands of Arnakusa are uneon-

formably underlaid by gneissose roel<s and crystalline sehist,s and

uneonformably overlain by the Palaeegene Miroku Gyoup and the

equivalent Fukami Sandstone. The Cyetaeeous roeks attain a few
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thousand feet in thickness and are divided into the following

groups :-

       I. TheGoshonouyaGroup.

       J.I. Thel[[imenouraGroup.

5

two

             I. T}{XE GOSmoNOURA GRO"VP

   On Goshonoura-jima, an islet soueh of Amakusa-Karni-shima, the

Goshonoura Group is developed. This complex ls cemposed maiRly of

dark gray, fine-grained sandstone having, in addltlon to a thin coal-

seam of no praetieal importance, some layers of gray sandy shale in

the lower part, and medium-gralRed sandstone in the upper. Mere-

ovey, it is worthy o£ note that some thin layers ef variegated shale are

interealated in the lowest part visib}e on this island. This group £orms

a syncllRe of NNE-SSW trend, wh2ch, on the north-western eoast, is

separated by a fault or faults from the very steeply incliRed and much

disturbed younger Himenoura Gyoup. Abundant £ossils are found on
this island, Trigonia and Cerithium being eommon. The following

species were described by Dr. S. Yehara :

            TTigonia sz{bovalis JIMBo

            T. paocill?Y:brmis Yol<.

            T. ogazvaiYENARA

            T. hokkaiaoanaYEuARA
            T. d211a2)saYEffARA

            T. sakak2eraiYEHARA

            T. kikuehianaYoK.

            CZLIIista efr. plana Sow.

Of these, his T. sz{bovalis hMBo 2s T. szebovagis var. 77zino7n YABE and

NAGAo, and CalJ21sta cfr. pZesna Sow. may be identieal with C. psez{do-

plana YABE and NAGAo, while his T. pocill71fornzis Yoi<. from this

isiand is now yegarded te be distinct from the type form from Shikoku

and ealled T. pztstztlosa nov. in the present paper.



   The speeies eolleeted by me on this is}and are

            T7"igonia ogazva?1 YEHARA

            T. dila2.)sa YEHARA

            T. pztst7.closa NAGAo nov. nern.

            Ggycimeris amcek?tsensis nov., var. solicl2es NAGAo nov.

            Ost7'ea sp.

            Vendella o'a7)onica NAGAO nove

            C7'assatellites sp.

            Ce7'ithi2{m 2)yTamidaqfbr7ne NAGAo nov.

besides a £racrrnent of an indeterminab}e Ammonite.          b

   The Goshonoura Group is also well deve}oped on Shishi-jima, south

of Goshonoura-jima, in a sync}ine. It eontains

            Trigon?la ?)z{,stz{.losce NAGAo nov･ nom.

            T. ogcezvaiYEHARA
            AIe･?''ine(e sp･

            de7'ithi･ztm ?)yTa"zidaqfbr7?ze NAGAo nov.

   This group is now thoug`ht not to be represented on eithev Ama-

kusa-Kaml-shima or Amakiisa-Shimo-shi.rr}a, though it was once thought

to be.

              kl. TE[E HIMENOURA GROUP

   The Hlrnenoura Grottp, whieh has loRg b6en I<nown as the fossili-

ferous Cretaceous in KytishQ, is we}} developed on the easterR eoast of

Amakusa-Kami-shiiina, Axnal<usa-Shimo-shima, Mal<i-shima, and in the

Uto penlnsula, yielding numerous fessils in many loealities.

   This complex eoinprises three dlvisions.

                   a. The Lower Divisiork.

   On Hino-shima and Kul<u-shima, the two small islets e}ose to the

easteyn eoast of Amal<usa-Kami-shima, white oy gray sandstone, with
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subordinate eonglomerate and dark colourded shale, rests directly

upon the so-ea}led `` Gneiss Series" and dips westward. This cemplex

is the }owev division of tke Irlimenoura Group and yields Gtycime7'is

sp. and numerous fragments o£ inoceramzcs sp., probably identieal wi£h

L anzcekuse}zsis NAGAo(4) or L efr. Tegitlaris D'ORB. The same eomplex,

wi£h its lithologica} nature identieal wi'th that of Hinoshima, is ex-

posed at K6jiro, }E[imedo-mura, on the eastern coast of Amakusa-Kami-

shirna, where it also uneonformably eovers ``the Gneiss Series,"

represen£ing the Iowest part o£ the ffirrienoura Group which is well

developed around Himenoura, girnedo-mura.

   Furtheymore, at a sea-cliff about lkm. east of Higashiura, 6do-

mura, on the southern coast e£ Amaku$a-Karni-shima, there are exposed

a b. asal conglomerate and conglomeratie sandstone fe}}owed by a sand-

stone. The conglomerate is composed of numereus large pebbles,

derived fyom the under,Iying gneissose granite. It eontains Glyc?lmeris

sp. and other indetermlnable fossils. This complex is overlaid by the

green saBdstone of the Middle DivisioR exposed at the sandstone quavry

   Ao£ Odo-mura, to be described later.

   On the western eoast of Amakusa-Shimo-shirna are exposed dark

gray and greenish sandstones alternating with layers of dark-eolouyed

       AAshale at Oe, Oe-mura, being here underlaid by the erystalliRe sehists of

the Sambagawa System. These sandstones were onee thought by Mr.

Yehara and also by the present writev to be the Goshoneura Group.

But it is better to regard them as representing theLower and Middle

Divisions of the ffimenoura.

   Thus, on Amakusa-Kami-shima as well as on Amakusa-Shimo-

shlma, there ls not developed the Goshonoura Group, the youngey

Himenoura always uncenformab}y ovey}ying ``the Gnelss Series'' or

the Sambagawa Systerr}. One must go southward fyom Amakusa-

Kami-shima to find the Himenoura Group exposed in juxtapositien with

the Goshonoura.

( 4) [I]. NAGAo : " Cretaceous inocera,mns of Japan," (manuscript), 1929.



   On Maki-shima, west of Goshonoura-jima, a eonglomeratie sand-

stone containing Glyei7neTis sp. dlps northwestward and gradually

passes into the overlying Mlddle Division with its eharaeterlstic fossils.

The base of this conglomeratic sandstone, whleh represents the Lower

Division of the Goshoiloura, is not observable here and aeeordlngly its

stratigraplkieal relation to the Goshonoura Group of Goshonoura-jima is

not eertainly determined, for the latter is separated from the former

by an area of the mueh disturbed Mlddle or Upper DivisioR of the

Htmenoura whlch is faulted on both sides.

                  b. The Middle Division.

   The Middle Division, the main part of the Himenoura Group, eon-

sists of dark-coleured shale with jntereaiating layers of gyayish or

greenish sandstone. On IIIino-shima, the Lower Division is followed

by a complex eomposed o£ gray shale aBd greenish sandstoRe in a}ter-

nation, which yields

            Glyei?neris sp.

            inocera7n2{s cemaR;･z{sensis NAGAo nov.

            ffa}?zites sp.

This is the IYIiddle Division o£ ehe Himenoura Group.

   At Wadanohana, jllst opposite the preeeding Ioeality, is exposed a

dark coloured shale with thin layers of sandstone and conglomeratie

sandstone, eontaining the following speeies :

            lnoce7"a7nzts schwzidti MICHAEIJ

            GIyei7neris ctmakzesensis NAGAo nev.

            Trigonia sztbovalis JiMBo var. onino7' YABE and NAGAo

            i}oly?)tychoeeras efr. haradan2tm (YoK.)

            .l:'a7"apach2ydisc2es efr. ha?"aclai (JIMBo)

            Gctzed7`yeeras tenzeiliratztm YABE
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   Warthev west, at the saiidsto"e quarry, about 1 I<m. east of IIigashi-

     Auya, Odo-rnura, are found{5)

            ATeag sp.

            inoee7na77zzLs ctmak2tsensi,s NAGAO Rov.

            Glycimeris sp.

            T7"igonia sz{bovalis JmBo var. minor YABE aRd NAGAo

            HtLn?,ites sp.

            Mo7'tonice7'as fickaza2vai YABE and SmMizu

            Puzosia sp.,

ill a greeR sandstone and overlying davk-eoloured shale. Speeimens of

bzoce7'amzts amakztsensis NAGAo are found at llligashiura, 6do-mura,

on a roek-platform of a shale in the upper part of thls division.

   From a grayish green sandstone and shale, which fellow the Lower

Division atthe northern end of D({ayushima, west of Goshonoura-jima,

were obtained(6)

            (i!lyci7neTis sp.

            inocera77ztzs sp. afii. L a7nakztsens71s NAGAo

            Hamites sp.

            MbTtonieeras ft{ka.enzvai YABE and S}iiMIzu.

   On the western eoast ef Goshonoura-jlma and the northemi eoast of

Shishi-:jima, are found in the thin-bedded dar}<-eo}oured shaie

            bzoceTa7nz{s sp.

            inocera7nzts schoniclti MIcEIAEL

            G!ctz{cl7"zJce7･'as tenuili･]'att{?7?, YABE.

   Another fossil loeality of this divj.sion is Himenoura, Himedo-

mura, on the eastern coast ef Arnakusa-Karfii-shi'ma, where Kojima, a

small islet off ffimenoura is cemposed of thin-bedded shale, containing

(5) My. S. YE}mRA reported an oceum'ence of Pei"onicer(Ls a,77zaxe?z.se YABE from
     lgiiiaSndlOs.C31itoYi,. cltti"p.X4E3i'IARA: " Cretaeeous Formation of the Amakusa

(6) Mr. YEI{ARA reported from this loeality Pei"on7icera,s amaa:ense YA,BE. Cfr,
     YEEARA, S. : " Cretaceous For}nation of the Amal<usa Islands." Op, cit., p. 142.

,Y.

..

kse



            .ZXXzte2{la fo7'mosct NAGAo nov.

            Polyptychocer(zs cfr. ha･7'a･dctnzLm (Yol<.)

            Para?)ctehyaiscz{s ha7`aclai (JIMBo)

            Gazede'yeeras temtili'ratzc?n YABE.

   The last mentioned speeies is the rn6st eommon heye. It has also

been discovered at Blwanokubi iR ffimenoura. Moreover,

            inoceram7ts schmidti MIcHAEL

            l. sp. aff. L a"zakztsensis NAGAo

            2VlxzLtilz{s (Cy77zatoeeras) psei{do-atlces YABE and SHIMIzu

            from shale }ayeys forming the woek-platform nerth of

           This shale oecuples a horizon probably a little higher than

were obtained

Himenoura.

that of Kojima.

   On the western eoast o£ Amakusa-Shimo-shima, a eomplex of gyay
and greenish sandstone and dark eoloured shale is exposed at 6e, 6e-

mura, as eited before. its Iower part, resting direet}y upon the

Sambagawa System, is regarded as the Lower Division of the llimeno-

ura Group, but its main part may represent the Middle Division. Here

were eollected

            Jnoeerct7n2ts sp. (belonglng to the group of L cfr. regz{la7"is)

            Glycime}"is sp. efr. G. a7nak2{sensis NAGAo

            T7a?lgonia s?tbovalis JIMBo var. minor YABE and NAGAo,

and frorn its upper part eeeupying the western slope of the mountain

betweeR Oe and Sakitsu was obtained

            inoce7"amzts sehmiclti MIcHAEL.

Moreover, Mr. YEHARA(7} deseribed 7i]'igon?la o'a2)onica YEuARA from Oe.

This speeles is also reported by him from the basal part of the Izumi

Sandstone of Sh,ikol<u.

(7) S. YEI{ARA : "Cretaeeous Trigoniae from Amakusa Islands, Prov. Higo, Kya-
     sh'a, Japan," p. 10, Pl. VI, figs. 6, 7. S. YIL'HARA: "Cretaceous [I]yigoniae

     from South-western ,}apan.'' Op. cit., p. 83, Pl. XII, figs. 3-4.
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   On the eastern eoast of Amal<usa-Shlmo-shima, at Fukami and

Shimohira, there is exposed a eomplex of dark-eoloured shale with

iRterealated layers of sandstone. From this, the author got

            -inoce7"ccm2ts sp., (belonglng to the group of l. e£y. Tegzt-

                laTis D'ORB.)

            Glyciopzer'is sp. cfr. G. amakztsensis NAGAo･

            T}''igonia s2tboval2Is JIMBo vay. ･m･i7zo7a YABE and NAGAo.

The stratigraphieal position of this shale-eomp}ex is not easily deter-

minable, but most prebably it beiongs te the Midd]e Division of the

flimenoura.

   Aparffrom the Amakusa Islands,

            llamites sp.

            Mo7'toniee7'as .fttkazazvai YABE and SHIMIzu

             AAwere found at Oda and Shinyashiki, Oda-mura in the Vto peninsula.

This fossi}iferous bed is eomposed of thin-bedded shale interealated wlth

several layers of sandstone and eong}omerate and overlain by the Pa-

IEEoeene Al<asa}<i Beds. It is regarded as the Middle Division of the

}[IimeRoura Group, though that this eomplex may be the Upper Division,

next to be described, is not deniable.

c. P!rhe Uppex" Division.

   This Division, passing graduallY lnto the preeeding, ls exce}iently

                        Aexposed along the sea-eliff of Odo-mura between Higashiura and Al<a-

sakl near Il<en6ura. It is malnly composed of thin-bedded shale wlth

subordinate sandstone, It is well developed a}so on rV[aki-shima, west

of Goshonoura-jima, with the same lithologic nature.

   The Upper Division is, in general, very pooy in fossl} content, only

one fossi}ifero'as Iayer belng found in the two Iocalitles, above eited, at

its uppermost part, thatisapoint 20 to 40 feet below the base of the

overlying Akasaki Beds. Of the fossils derived from this division,
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             Lz{cina efr. occide7ztalis (MoRToN)

             Lz{cina sp.

eame from the formev loeality, and a large speeirnen of

             Pa7fiapachydisczts ha7'adi (JIMBo)

was obtainect from the latter.

    It is elearly eoneluded that the Himenoura Group, in its greater

part, is 2Lewey SeBonian in age as indicated by the evidence of the

eephalopods and inoeera7n2es. Prof. }I. YABE first reported the fellow-

ing speeies from the Cretaeeous deposits of Amal<usa--Kaml-shima :

             inoce7aamzes sch7nidti MlcHAm{8>

             Para2oaehyalisczts ha7"adai (kMBo)

             Ga2{aryceras tenzeih7"atzem YABE

             Pe7'onice7"as amaxense YABE,(9)

and eminently regarded the eomp}ex, from whieh this fauna was derived,

as being Lower Senonian and equivalent to the wel} known Upper Am-

monites Beds of Kekkaid6 ' the first three fossils above enumerated are
                       '
found in E[okl<aid6. These species, exeept PeToniceras a7naxense, are

rather common in the Hirnenoura Group as described before. This last

mentioned species ls not in the present author's colleetion fyem Ama-

kusa, but it is very probable that its orEginal Iocality may be either

Wadanohana or zzigashiura on Ama}<usa-Kami-shima, where the IMiddie

Division of the lilmenouisa is we}1 developed. Moreover, Mbrtonice7"as

fi{kazawai YABE and SmMizu points the Lowey Senonian age of the

ffimenouya.

    Besides the fossiis above eited, there are Ntzcztla .fbT7nosa NAGAO

nov., T7nlgonia 2'aponica YEHARA and Lzecina efr. oceiclentalis (MoRTON) ;

the first of these is found also froiin the Upper Amrnonites Beds of

South Saghalin; the seeond is elosely akln to the Ameriean Lower

(8) I{I. YABE: "Zur Stratigraphie und Palaeontologie der oberen Kreide von
     Hokkaido und Saehalin." Z. d. deutseh. geol, Gesell., Vol. LXI, l909, p. 4e2.

(9) H. YABE : " Notes on Three Uppey Cretaeeous Ammonites £rom Japan, outside
     of Hokl<aido." Jour. Geol. Soe. T6ky6, Vol. VIII, 1901;IX, 1902.
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Senonian species; and the third is reported from the basal part of tke

Izumi Sandstone of Sanuki (Lowey Senonian).

   The geologieal age of the GoshoRoura Gyoup is n6t detex'minable

with mueh certainty. It ls very yich in ZZ7dgonin and aeeordingly re-

gayded by IV[y. YEffARA(iO} as contemporaneous with the Ti'igo7zia Sand-

stone (Cenomanian) of ffol<1<aict6. 0£ the speeies of IZi?"i:gonia, T.

szcboz,alis var. mino7' YABE and NAGAo ranges from the T?nlgonia Sand-

stone to the llal<obuchi Sandstone (Senonian) but is not yet known from

the older Monobegawa Series o£ Japan, while T. kikuchiana Yoi<. is
confined to the IYionobegawa. As t･o T. hokkaicloana, this foym was

common in the T7-igyonia SandstoBe of Hokkaid6 as well as the Moltobe-

gawa Seyies o£ Miyako districtin the Kital<ami ]VIountainland, IIensha.

NoRe of the other speeies po;nts to the preeise geological age of

the eomplex.

   The stratigraphieal relation between the Goshonoura Group and

the Himenoura is not determined, these two formations being always

separated by faults. It is worthy of note, however, that tke Iatter

rests directly upon `` the Gneiss Sevles " or the SarRbagawa System on

Amal<usa-Kaml-shima and Amakusa-Shimo-shima, where the Goshono-

ura is not developed at all. This leads us to suppose an unconfermable

yelation of these two Cretaceous foymations. It must be added that

the Iower part of the GoshoBoura Group is intercalated with several

layers of variegated shale, as is the case in the lower payt of the Lower

Cretaceous deposits developed in Mifune distriet, pro"inee o£ lilligo and

the Onogawa district, province o£ Bungo, both ha Kyfishfi. Moreover,

there are two speeies from the Goshonoura, worthy of mention;

.ZVerinaea sp. seerns to beleng to the group of N. etalgoni McT. aRd

CAMp. from the Valanginiall and N. aptaensis PIcT. and CAMp. from

the Aptian, of Europe, and Glazeconia ( ?) sp. is al}ied to the speeimens

o£ thls genus, which are very common in the Ry6seki Series (Wealden)

of Japan.

(10) S. YEHARA: "Cretaceous Ii'ormation of the
Soc., T61<y6, VoL XXIX, 1922.

Amal{usa Is}ands." Jour. Geol.
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   Taken as a whole,

T7'igontia Sandstone of

taceous in age.

      T. .Ntigao

the Goshonoura

ffol<1<aid6, being

Group rnay

 supposed

 be older than the

to be Lower Cre-

               ff)escwip¢Kowa ef Sepecies

                LAMELLXBRANCEKEATA

                      Nz{enZa, gAM.

                   Nucula foTmosa nov. sp.

                        Pl. II, Fig. 2,

   Shell rather sma}l, obliquely eJongate-ovate, slight]y eo"vex ; very

inequilateral, anterior side being about twiee the posterior and nayrowly

roLmded along the xnargin; antero-dorsal margin long and slightly

aycuate, the postero-dorsal oRe nearily stralght, making an obtuse angle

with the antero-dorsal maygin ; veRtral margin broadly arched ; posteyo-

ventval end subpointed. Vmbo relatively low, incurved, opisthogyrous

and presumably appvoximate; lunule very narrow aRd bordered by a

sharp ridge; eseuteheon unknown; area depi'essetf, margined by a

rounded ridge and divided iRto two payts, the lower pavt being eoneave,

the upper one eonvex and potiehing along the postero-dorsal margin of

the shell. Surfaee ornamented vvrith numerous, erowded and distinct

eoncentric ribs and much narrower greoves in alternatlon ; there is also a

wan'ow and fairly depressed zone runniug from the umbo to the anterior

end. IRner margin pyobably smooth. Test thin.

           Dimensions: Height T.diength TL}Aeel<nveaSISveO£

                        11 mm. 14 mm, 3mm.

   Two specimens were examined, the laygey one being the holotype.

The present speeies is s!milar in many points to N. ishidoeJ?sis YABE aRd

NAGAo{'i> frem the Neoeemian Ishid6 Group of the Kwant6 Mountain-

(11) H. YABE, T. NAGAo, and S. SmMizu: "Cretaeeous Mollusca from the Sanchfi
     Graben in the I<want6 Mountainland, Japan." Sci. Rep. [I]6hoku Imp. Univ.,
     Ser. II, Vol. IX, No. 2, l926, p. 41, pl. XIII, figs. 46-47,
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land, Il{onshfi, but it has a less convex shell, with a thinner test and a

larger angle betweeR the dorsal margins. Ouy form is, iinoreover, allied

to N. solitaria GABB from the Chieo Group of Ca}i£orniaC'2) and the Upper

Cretaeeous of the Queen Charlotte Islands and AX. taz(lica STeL.{i3} from

the Ariyalur Group of S. India, but it is longer than £hese two foreign

ones. It is also distigguished from the North Ameriean species in

having a thinner shell wlth a less promilleRt umbo.

   Loeality : llimenouya Group ; ffimenoura, Himedo-mura, Amai<usa-

Kami--shirna. There are heve two speeimens, specifieal}y identieal with

this speeies, from the Upper Ammonite Beds of SaghaliR, the loeality

being Oku-Kawakami along the Suzuyagawa, South Sagha}in.

                  Glycimeris, IDA COSTA

                Glycinieris amakttsensis nov. sp.

                      I?1. II, Figs. 4-7.

   She}1 smali, nearly equilateral, suborbleu}ar, slightly longey than

high, and moderate}y eonvex; antero-dorsal part somewhat producerf

and the postero-dorsal obl!quely subtrvineated ; posterlor inargin broadly

rounded, passing gradually iRto the areuate ventyal. Vmbo small,

ineurved and nearly eentral. IIinge line fair]y loRg, moderately cui'ved

and provlded with about 9 anteyior teeth and about 10 posterior ; area

presumably very short and naryow. Surface with numerous, fiat radial

i'ibs, sepaimted by veyy na}'row gyooves; eoneentric lines of' growth

erowded, somewhat wavy on the radial ribs and strengthened into

growth yidges at intervals;lnner margin erenulated. Test rather thin.

(12) W. M. GABB: Paleontology of California, Vol. II, p. 197; J. F, WHITIcAvEs:
     `` On the Fossils of the Coal-Bearing Deposits of the Queen Charlotte Islands."

     Mesozoic Fossils, Vol. I, p. 232, pl. XXXI, figs. 3a, 3b.

(13) F. S'vomczl<A: "Cretaceous IJ"auna of Southern India," Vol. III, Peleeypoda.

     Palaeont. India, Vol. VI, p. 328, pl. XVII, figs. I4, 1,6.
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Dimensions:

M Nagao

Height

20 mm.

18mm.

Length

22mm.
20 mm.

Thiekness of
 one valve

  7 na ni.

   (?)

   Several speeiiiriens were obtainect.

   [l]he present speeles ls distinguishable £rom G. hokkaiaoensis (YABE

and NAGAo)<i") from the ToWonia Sandstone (Cenomanian) of Hol<kaid6

in having a longer and less infiated sheil with a thinner test and more

numerous, smooth ractial rlbs. It is more closely allied to G. szebimbri-

cata (M. & II.)(i5) from the Fox }{[ills Group of N. America, but the

former has a less promineRt umbo and mere numerous radial ribs. Of

the Cretaeeous fosslls from S. India, G. s2tb?)lanata (SToL.)(i6) from

the A}'iyaluy Group has some resemblance to eurs, but the Japanese

form is covered by broader radial ribs.

   Locality: Himenoura Group; Wadanohana, Ta}<ado-mura, Ama-

kusa--Kami-shima.

Glycimeris  ctmakusensis var. solicla

Pl, Irl, Figs. I3, 13a, 24.

fiov. var.

   Shell orbicular, subequilateral, very eonvex ; timbo small, prominent

and incurved ; area very shor£ and small, with a few inverted V-shaped

ligamental grooves. Hinge line moderately long and evenly curverf.

Sur£ace ornamented with numevous, flat, fiRe radial ribs, sepa.rated

by lineay grooves ; inner margin erenulated. Test thiel<.

           Dimensions: ffeight Length Tohnigkvnae}SvSeOf

                        30 mm. 29 mm. (?) ll mm.

(14) H. YABE and T. NAGAo: "Cretaceous Ii'ossils froin EIol<l<aid6: Annelida,
     Gastropoda and Lamellibranchiata." Sci. Rep. T6hoku Imp. Univ. Sendai,
     Ser. II, Vol. IX, No. 3, p. 82, pl. XVII, figs. 22, 22a, 22b,

(15) F. B. MEEI< : " A Report on the Invertebrate Cretaceous and Tertiary ]i'ossils
     of the Upper Missouri Country," U. S. Geol. Surv. Territ., Vol. IX, p. 95,
     pl. XXVIII, figs. 14, i4a-14d.

(l6) F. SToLiczi<A: Op. cit., p. 347, pl. XIVII, figs. 28-3e;pl. XIL,IX, fig. 10.
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   The author has a few specimens belonging to Glycime7'ts from the

Goshonoura Group exposed on Goshonoura-jima, whieh are closely allied

to the preceding species and it ls not impossible that these two forms

may be identical. [I]he pyesent one, hewever, seems to have a more

collvex shell with thieker test, henee the authoz' is inelined to regard it

as a variety of £he type speeies.

   Locality: Goshonoura Group; Goshonoura-jima, Province of Higo.

                      rlirigonin BRUG.

                 Trigonia Pt{stteZosa nov. nornt.

                     Pl. III, [Yiigs. 9-12.

1923. T7'igonia 2)oeiltofb7'7nis (pars.) YEffARA : " Cretaceeus Trigoniae

         from South-western Japan." Jap. Jour. Geol. & Geogr.,

              Vel. III, p. 71, pl. X, figs. 2, la, 2, 3.

   Shell crescefitie, infiated anteriorly, elongate altdi attenuate post-

eriorly; anterier margin youndect, passing gyadually lnto the ventral

whleh is siightly arehed and aseends posteriorly ; postero-dorsai margin

broadly convex; umbo prominent, strongly ineurved and approxima£e.

Pall{al portion of the shell ornamented with Rumerous eostae (about 2e

in Rumber in a specimen 25mm. Iong) whieh are narrow, sharp,

elevated and finely crenulated, very divergent near the antero-ventrai

margin ; anterior 5 or 6 eostae, concentrie and not reaehlng the anterior

maygi,n,; next about 10, divergent and somewhat fiexuous; remalning

costae, nearly straight and oblique to the outer margin of the area;

inteyspaces between the costae, coReave a"d abo'ttt three tiines as broad

as the eostae. Area nai"row, beginning neay the umbo as a narrow

ridge and rather rapidly widening towax･d the end ; for the greater part

of its length bifurcated by a shallow mesial groove and ernamented with

fine pustules and transverse plications; pustules arranged in two sets

of rows which cross each other and give to rise a reticulate appear-'



ance; plieations more or Iess elevated. Escutehen broad, exeavated,

rising at the inner margin and provided with Rumerous costellae;

eostellae transverse or anteriorly oblique, narvow, and finely crenulated.

   The present form was first repoyted by Dr. S. YEHARA £rom
Goshonoura-jima, Amakusa, anct inc}uded by him in T. 2)oeilgijb7'"zi･s

YoK.(i7) It is really allied to T. pociglofbr7nis but diffeys in its costae

being more numerous, naryower and moye finely crenulated. Moreover,

the ayea is provided with fine pustules. Our form !s elosely similar to

T. holekesiaoana YEHARA('8) on the other hand, but it is distingLiishable

from the latter by its more finely crenulated eostae and lts pustulated

area. As stated by Mr. YEHARA, T. pocill'(fbr7nis is very vayiable in

many features but the present author is incliRect to distinguish the

specimens from Goshonoura-jima as a species distinct from this we}I

lmow form.

   Loeality: Goshonoui'a Group; Goshonoura-jima, Amakusa-gLm,

Province of ffigo ; Shishi-jima, Nagaskima-mura, Provlnce of Satsuma.

1915.

1921.

1923.

Trigonia

T7"igonia

T7"igonice

7h"igo7zia

st{bovatis jlMBO var. minor YABE and NAGAO

 efr. s2tbovalis YEHARA: "The Cretaceous ]]rigoniae

 from Hokl<aid6 and Miyako.'' Sei. Rep. T6ho!<u Imp.

 Univ., Ser. II, Vol. II, p. 42, pl. I, figs. 14-17.

 cfr. s2tbovaMs ffAyAsAI<A: ``On a Collection of the

 Cretaeeous Fauna from Russian Sakhalin." Publ.

 Geol. Comm. Russian Far East, No.12, p.4, pl.I,

 fig. 2.

 cfr. szebovalis YEHARA : `` Cretaeeous [I)rigoniae from

 Amakusa Islands, Prov. ffigo, Kyfisha, Japan." Jouy.

 Geol. Soe,, T6I<y6, Vol. XXX, p. 8, pl. VI, figs. 1-5.

(17)

(18)

M. Yol<oyAMA: ``On Some Cretaceous Fossils from Shil<oku." Jour.
 Sci., T6ky6, Vel. IV, p. 361, pl. XL, figs. Ia, 2, 3.

S. YE}IATtA: "[i]he Cretaceous [I]rigoniae from Miyal{o and Hokkaid6."
 Rep. T6hoku Imp. Univ., Se}'. II, Vol. II, p. 39, pl. I, figs. 1-8.

Coll.

Sci.
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1923e

1923.

1924.

CZi7iigonia cfr. subovalis YEffARA: "Cretaeeous [l]rigofiiae frorn

        Seuth--western Japan." Jap. Jour. Geol. (!in Geogr.,

        Vol. Ir, p. 78, pl. XI, figs, 4-8.

ITtr'igonia cfr. sitbovalis [VoKuNAGA: ``Again on the Cretaceous

        Wormatioft in the Futaba Distriet, Iwal<i." Jour.
        Geol. Soe., T6ky6, Vol. XXX, p. 259.

Trigonia sztbovalis JIMBo var. 7ninoT YABE and NAGAo : `` New

        or Litt}e Known Cretaceous Fossi}s from North Sag-

        halin.'' Sci. Rep. T6hoku Imp. Univ., Ser. II, Vol.

        VII, p. 116.

   This form was long theughe to be lndentiea} with T. szcbovalis wh2ch

was fiyst descrlbed by the Iate Prof. K. JiMBo from the T7'dgonia Sand-

stone (Cenomanian) of Hokkaid6. rl]hese two are really found in associa-

tion at the gorge of the Il<ushumbets near the Ikushumbets coai

mines. Prof. H. YABE and the pi'esent author, however, separated them

and cal}ed the smaller one var. minoz This variety has a wide geologi-

cal range from the Cenomanian to the Senonian in Kokkaid6, and also in

Arnal<usa lt is found in the Himenoura Group (Seitonian) of several

Ioealities except Goshonoura-jima on which Mr. YEffARA reported an

oceurrenee of this vay. 77zinor in the older Goshonoura Group.

   Loealities: Goshonoura Group; Goshonoura-jima (aeeording to
Yehara). ffimenoura Group ; Fukami--mura and 6e, Oe--mura, both on

Arnakusa-Shimo-shima; Wadanohana, Takado-mura, and Higashiura,
6do-mura, both on Amal<usa-Kamish!ma.

Compaye :

1876. L･2tcina

       Mmina, BuRG.

Lttcina cfr. occidentalis (MoRToN)

         PI. II, Fig. 8.

oeciaenta]lis MEEK: ``A Report on the Invertebrate
Cretaceous and Tertiary Fossils of the Upper Missouri

Country." U. S. Geol. St}rv. Territ., Vol. IX, p. 143,
pl. XCII, figs. 4, 4a--d.
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   Shel} slightly convex, subequilateral ; traitsversely elongate-ovate,

rounded anteyioyly and obliquely subtyuneated posteriorly; ventral

margin semiovate in outline; antero-dorsal margin slightly concave ln

front of the umbo, the posteyo-doysal nearly straight, sloping dowltward

more steeply than the antero-doysal. Umbo depressed, small, pointed

and almost central, w!th a posterlor umbonal fold running from it to the

pestero-ventral eird; lunule smal}, laneeolate andi shallow. Surface

ornamented with distinct eoncentrie iamel}ae and finey intex'stitial striae.

       Dimensions: Height Length
                      26 rnm. 36 mm.

   The auehoy has two specimens of Lztcina whieh, though imper£eet,
seem to be closely alliect to Z). oeeutental'is (MoRToN) frorn the Pier're and

Fox Hills Groups of N. America.

   Loeality: II{imenoura Grolip; Akasaki, 6do-mura, Amakusa-

Kami-shirr}a.

                       Lucirta sp. indet.

                        PI- II, Fige 10e

Compare :
1890. L2tcina cfr..ftellaxYoKOyAMA: ``Versteinertmgen aus der japa-

             nisehen Kreide." Palaeontogr., Vol. XXXVI, p. 176,

             pl. XVIII, figs. 9a, 9b.

    Another imperfeet specimen of L7(cina was found at Alcase in

assoeiation with the pyecediRg £orm. The shell is sma}I (about 17 rnm.

Iong and 15mm. high), nearly orbicular, being sligh'tly longer than

high a,nd almost equilateral w!th a very small subcentral iimbo;

anterior and ventral margins nearly rounded. The sur£ace of the shell

is covered by numerous eoncentyic }amellae altd finer !nterstitial striae,

The lunule is very small.

   This form, though very poorly preserved, is apparently allled to,

and possibly identical with, the speclmens deerlbed by Pyof. YoKoyAMA
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under the name L. efy. folgax Worbes,(i9) from the llrpper Amonites Beds

of IIokl<aid6.

                                    A   Locality: Himenoura Gyoup; Al<ase, Odo-mura, Arnal<usa-Kami-

shima.

VeRiegEct, S'rOk.

VeRie lla (?) iap onica nov. sp.

P}e II, Figs. 1, 3, 3a, 3b.

    Sheli trapezoid or ovate in ontline, very eonvex neay the umbo and

fiattelted toward the veRtra} margin ; inequilateral, rounded anteriorly

and almost vertieally truncated posteyiorly; antero-dorsal margin eoncave

beneath the umbo, the postero-dorsai nearly styaight, and the ventral

weakly areuate, foyming a nearly right angle with styalght posterioy

maygin. Umboikes prominent, strongly lneurved and moderately proso-

gyrous, contact, with a distinet earina extending from the umbo to the

postero-veneral end. Lunule broad and deeply exeavated; eseutcheon

narrow, oeeupying about one half o£ the postero-dorsal margin. Dorso-

posterior area behind the umbonal carina almost perpendieular to the

fianl<, with a broad and shal}ow depressioR running from the umbo to

the posterior rnargin and separated by a distinet Rarrow groove from

the earina. Surface omamented all over with erowded, mimerous een-

eentrlc lines. Test thiek. HiRge unl<nown.

Dimensions : Helght

ea. 65 mm.

 Length

ca. 73 mm.

Thiclmess

ea. 45 mm.

   At first

Roudai7'eia,

sight the p)resent

foy instanee, R.

 speeimens remind one sorfie speeies of

drui IV{uN.-CHALM.{2e> from the Vpper

(19)

(20)

IJior Lit,cinct .frLllax FoRBEs see Iji. SToLIczKA : Op. eit,, p. 256, pl. XIII, figs. I3,
 15-17;pl. XIV, figs. 3-5, 7-8.

A. QuAss: "Beitrag zuv Kenntnis der Fauna der oberen KreidehiIdungen in
 der libyschen Wtiste." Palaeontogr., XXX-2, p. 221, pl. XXIV, figs. 20-22.
 G.    DI STEm{ANo: "Obervazioni sul eretaceo e sul l'Eocene del Deserto
 Arabico di el-Sibaiya nella valle del Nilo," Boll. d. R. Comitato Gee}ogico
 d'Italia, Ser. V, Vol. XLVII, p. 13, pl. III, figs. 3, 4.



T. Ncggdo

Cretaceous of Arabia and N. Afriea and espeeially R. fo7"besiana Stol.(2i)

£rom the Triehinopoly Group of India and the Senonian of Madagascar.
But reference of our speeies to Rouaai7'eia seems to be incorreet, for it

has a moye rouncied umbonal carina and, though the surfaee is more or

less eroded, itlaeks promineRt eoncentric ridges, a very characteristic

feature of RouelaiTeia. ,
   Ouy speeies is al}ied to Yk7niegla moTtoni MEEI< altd ffAyDEN(22} from

the Fort Benton Group of N. Ameriea, from whieh lt differs in having

a higher shell with a more younded anterior margin and a more pre-

miRent umbo. There are also ewo Ameyiean species al<in to o#rs, Y.

eonradi MoRToN(23> from the Senonian and V. t7aigona (GABB)(2`) from the

Turonlan and Senonian, these two forms being regarded as synonymous

by J. A. GARDNER. [I)hese AmericaR species, howevey, are provicled

with two or more elevated coRcenti'ie lameilose ribs and seem to lael< a

longitudinal depressioR on the postero-dorsa} ayea behind the umbonal

   .earma.

    Furthermore, the Japanese speeies is somewhat similar to
`` Cyp7"ina" seezt?"ifbTm?:s SHARpE(25) from the Aptian o£ Portugal, bnt

the latter ls distinguishable from the foymey by its triangular and less

convex shell wi£hanarrowey lunule. Moreover, the escutcheon is di-
vided into two halves by a longitudinal rldge in the Japanese species.

    Locality : Goshonoura Group ; Geshonoura-jima, Prevince of II{igo.

(21) I?'. STomczKA: ``Cretaeeous Ii"auna of Southern India." Op. eit., p, 197, p!･

     IX, figs, 2-8. j.CoTTREuA: "FossilesC)retac6s de la CoteOrientale.'' Ann.

     de Pa16ont., 1912, p. 48, pl. VI, i'lgs, 2, 3.

(22) F.B. MEEI<: "AReprotof the Invertebrate Cretaeeous and [I]ertiary Foss!ls

     of the Upper Missotiri Countyy." U. S. Geol. Surv., Territ., Vol. IX, p. 154,

     pl. IV, figs. 3a-b.

(23) R. P. WmTI?mLD: " Branchiopoda and I.amellibraRehia£a o£ theRaritan Clays
     aRd Greensa'ndof New Jevsey." U. S. Geol. Surv. Mon., Vel. IX, p. 44; p. 147,

     pl. XIX, f}gs. 4-10. S.WIilLLER: "AReportoftheCretaceousPalaeontology
     of New Jersey." Geol. Surv. N. Jersey, Palaeonto}ogy, Vol. IV, p. 534, pl.

     LVIII, figs. 18, 19.
(24) R. P. WHITFIEI)D: Op. eit., p. 149, pl. XIX, figs. Il.-14. S. WELllER: Op.
     eit., p. 537, pl. IJIX, figs. 1-3. J. A. GARDNER : Maryland Geological Survey,

     Upper Cretaceous, p. 643, pl. XXXVIII, figs. 2-7,
(25) SHARpE: Quart. Jour. Geol, Soc,, Vol. VI, p. 182, pl. 22, figs, 1-3.
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                      Ceritkinm BRU&

               Cerishi･tem pyrarrtidaefoTme xxov. sp.

                      ?le III, FigSe 4-8, 15

    Shell so}id, large, turyeted and eomposed of numerous whorls (more

thalt 15 ln number in a speeimen about 60 mm. high); suture deep and

gyooved ; spire very high, the upper whorls belng veyy narrow but the

lowey ones rather rapidly inereasing their diameter. Eaeh of the spiye-

whoy}s low and broad, very bluntly shouldeyed a Httle below the upper

sutuye, the surface sloped outward above, and nearly veyeieal below the

shoulder. Body whorl somewhat infiated, short, slightly coneave at the

middle of the side; base convex; aperture partly broken, narrow,

elongate and probably pointed posteriorly; anterior canal impeyfeet}y

preserved, presumably very short, narrow and oblique. Surfaee smooth

exeepe for fine Iines of growth which run very obliquely forward from

the suture.

            Dimensions: Height Width
                          13e mm.? 50 mm.
                           60 mm.? 23 mm.

   Several specimens were eelleeted, al} of whieh are more or less

imperfect, lacldng the uppey and l6wer extremities. Sometimes very

abundant on the western coast of Goshonoura--jima. "

   Lecality : Goshonoura Group : Goshonoura-jima, Provinee o£ Higo.

                      Nerinaect, DEFR.

                      (Nerinctea, se se)

                      Nerinaea sp. indete

                       Pl. III, Figs. 1in3

   Shell rathey large, turyeted with high spire; apieal angle about 15

degrees ov less. Wborls numerous (more than 30? in number), byoad



and proiriinently eoneave, very slewly ineyeasing in width and height ;

eyoss seetiog o£ a whorh'eetangulay and provided with three spiral folds

inside; of the folds, that on the external wall narrow, most elevated

and situated a little below the midheight o£ the wal}; that on the

posterior wall (parietal £old) near its inner corner narrowest and Ieast

elevated; that on the eo}timella broadest and moderately high. Aper-

ture unknown; eolume}la apparently solid and short; £est thin. Sups
face smooth.

    AR the speeimens are very impeyfect but their general features ave

more or Iess preserved so as to enable one to compare them with some

allied speeies. They belong to a spee!es whieh is somewhat simllar to

N. etalloni PicT. and CAMp.(26) from the Valanglnian of Switzerland and

N. a2)tiensis PicT. and CAMp.(27) from the Aptian of the same country.

It is distinguished, however, from these EuropeaR forry}s by its more

prominent spiral fold on the external wa}1. Veyy recently, E. BAuM-

BERGER reported(28} and figured some speeimens of Niz7'inaea from the

Neocomian of Sumatra, which he regarded as be}onging to the group

o£ N. etalgoni from Switzerland. These Sumatran speeimens differ from

ours in having a more pyominent spiral parietal fold.

    Locality: Goshonoura Grbup; Western coast of Shishi-j2ma,

Provinee of Satsuma.

   Here
degrees).

             GZaucokia, GIEB.

            Glauconia(Z) sp. iftdee.

                Ple II, Fig･ 9e

is a turreted shell with a ye}atively large apieal aRgle (3e

 It ls eomposed of numerous fiat whorls, each of which is

(26) li". J. PicTET and G, CAMpic}IE : `` Descriptlon des ]]'ossiles du [I]erra;n Cretac6
     des Environs de Sainte-Croix." Mater. Pal. Suiss, Sev. III, p. 232 pl, LXVI,
     figs. 5-7.
(27) F. J. PicTnv and G. CAMplc}IE: }bid., p. 244, pl. I]XIX, figs, 3.

(28) E. BAuMBERGER: "Die Kveidefossilien von Dusun Pobungo Batu Kapur-
     Menkadai und Sungi Pobungo." Beity. z. Geol. u. Palaeont. v, Sumatra, No,
     6, p. 258, text-figs. 5-9.
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provided with a prominent spiral l<eel near the indistlnee lower sutuye.

The sur£aee is otherwisesmooth. The body whorl is noe pi'eserved in
the present speeimeR, henee its geReric positioR ls very doubtful. There

are, however, sorne resemblances to the speeimens of Gla?tconia fyom

the Lower Cretaceous o£ various loealities in JapaR, such as those fyom

6no-gun, Province of Bungo, B6meki, Province of Shinano, and

Massal<i, Provinee of Ri}<uzen.

   Loeality: Goshoiiouya Group: Goshonouya-jima, Province of

Higo.

   IR conelusion, I wish to express my cordlal thanks to

Yabe of the Institute of Geology and Paiaeontology, T6hol<u

Univeysity, foy his kind advice on varieus polnts.

Prof. Iff{.

Imperial
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                        PLATE Ie

   Geological Map of the Islands of Amakusa, showing the

tiott o£ the Cretaceous Deposits. Seale 1 ; 400,OeO.

Distribu-
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Figs.

Fig.

Figs.

Fig.

Fig.'

Fig.

                   PLATE kX.

          The figures are of natural size.

 1, 3, 3a, 3b, Veniella o'aponica NAGAo. Goshonoura-jima; the

  Goshonoura Group.

 2. Meeulafor7nosaNAGAo. Kojima,Kimenouya,Himedo-mura,

  Amal<usa-Kami-shima ; the Kimenoura Group.

 4-7. Glyci7ne7"is a7nakzesensis NAGAo. Wadanohana, Tal<ado-

  mura, Amakusa-Kaml-shima ; the HimeRoura Group.

                                           " 8. Lztcina cfr. occiclentalis (MoRToN). Akasaki, Odo-mura,

  Amakusa-Kami-shima ; the II{imenoura GToup.

 9. Glaueonia(?)sp. Goshonoura-jima;theGoshonouraGroup.

                    AXO. LzLcinasp. Al<ase, Odo-mura, Amakusa-Karni-shima.
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Figs.

Ngs.

Figs.

}]iigs.

                  PLATE XXX.

          The figures aye of natural slze.

1-3. Nerinaeasp. Shishi-jima;the'tGoshonouraGroup.

4-8, l5. de7"ithizLm 2)yTamidaefbTme NAGAo. GosheRoura-jima ･
                                                   '
  Goshonoura Group.

9-12. T7iigoniapzcstulosa[NAGAo. Go' shonoura-jima;theGosho-

  noura Group. te
13, 13a, 24. GtycimeTis aJ7nakz{sensis INAGAo vay. solidn NAGAo.

  Goshonoura-jima ; the Goshonoura Group.
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